Midlands Based PR Agency Looks for Two New Hires
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PR Agency Punch Communications is hiring once again – potentially for several positions, from Account
Executive to Account Director level.
The team is on the look out for interesting candidates, preferably with demonstrable public relations
experience, of all levels. The ideal candidate/s will be Account Managers, with 4+ years of experience in
an appropriate position. However, the position/s and remuneration will ultimately be commensurate with
experience.
Punch has grown considerably in the last year, having won 24 new clients – including Onshoes.com, an
online retailer of men’s shoes (http://www.onshoes.com/c-347-mens.aspx) & VMware Consulting firm, S3
Consulting (http://www.s3consulting.co.uk). With clients now spanning from Sydney to San Francisco, the
PR Company has grown to seven consultants and has just celebrated its fifth birthday with a move to
significantly larger Midlands-based premises.
Candidates that are interested in joining this small, dynamic team should email Punch Managing Director
Pete Goold (pete at punchcomms dot com) with a current CV and outline answers to the following three
points:
•relevant experience/length of experience/anticipated title (Account Executive/Account Manager/Account
Director),
•relevant career highlights to date
•salary expectations.
Creativity and initiative to help any response stand out will also be welcomed.
Pete Goold, Managing Director, Punch Communications added:
“Our standards are extremely high so we are only really interested in speaking to candidates that are
passionate and are looking to commit to a future with a results driven PR Agency
(http://www.punchcomms.com). We have developed a terrific agency culture which is a combination of
hard-work ethic and trust which is borne out of reliance upon colleagues. Consequently I strongly believe
that the right attitude across the team is as at least as important as the right skill-set.”
Interested? Please email Punch Managing Director Pete Goold (pete at punchcomms dot com), to find out
more.
-Ends -
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